In alpine regions, tree hydraulics are limited by low temperatures that restrict xylem growth and induce winter frost drought and freezing stress. While several studies have dealt with functional limitations, data on elevational changes in functionally relevant xylem anatomical parameters are still scarce. In wood cores of Pinus cembra L. and Picea abies (L.) Karst. trunks, harvested along five elevational transects, xylem anatomical parameters (tracheid hydraulic diameter d Observed elevational trends in xylem structures were predominantly determined by changes in tree size. Tree height-related changes in anatomical traits showed a remarkable robustness, regardless of the distributional ranges of study species. Despite increasing stress intensities towards the timberline, no adjustment in hydraulic safety at the pit level was observed.
Introduction
Trees face serious limitation in growth and productivity at the upper elevational border of their distribution. In the Central European Alps, the timberline ecotone is dominated by conifers, where cripple growth and dwarf forms are found at the highest sites. This growth limitation is mainly caused by the low temperatures at higher elevation (Körner 2003, Körner and Paulsen 2004) , affecting both roots (Alvarez-Uria and Körner 2007) and aboveground organs. Low temperatures thereby also affect wood production, and the yearly increment in basal stem area thus dramatically decreases towards the timberline (e.g., Körner 2003, Gamache and Payette 2004) .
The limitation in the formation of xylem may also have consequences for its hydraulic function. As an example, Petit et al. (2011) demonstrated that low temperature at high-elevation limits xylogenesis in Picea abies, leading to reduced hydraulic efficiency and hence limiting tree longitudinal growth (see also Rossi et al. 2007 ). However, it has to be noted that low temperatures at high elevation also directly influence hydraulic processes in plants. In fact, low temperatures can limit the water transport by increasing the viscosity of water (about 2.4% per Kelvin; Tyree and Zimmermann 2002) , and when the temperature reaches the freezing point, water supply breaks down (Burke et al. 1986 , Sakai and Larcher 1987 , Mayr and Charra-Vaskou 2007 . In addition, freeze-thaw events can lead to a reduction of plant hydraulic conductance (Groß et al. 1991 , Mayr et al. 2003a , Mayr and Sperry 2010 , Mayr and Zublasing 2010 , because extreme temperatures, high rates of temperature changes and a high number of frost events increase the risk of embolism formation at increasing elevation (Mayr et al. 2006a) .
The hydraulic properties of wood (i.e., hydraulic efficiency and safety; , Pittermann et al. 2012 , Gleason et al. 2016 ) are determined by various wood anatomical traits. According to the Hagen-Poiseuille equation, the hydraulic conductivity of stem xylem is proportional to the sum of its conduit diameters raised to the fourth power (Tyree et al. 1994) ; however, the equation does not consider resistances related to the flow through pits. Conduit size also influences the resistance against freeze-thaw induced embolism formation (Davis et al. 1999 , Pittermann and Sperry 2003 , 2006 , Charrier et al. 2014 ). Furthermore, cell wall reinforcement counterbalances maximum tensions occurring in xylem conduits . Accordingly, xylem conduits of plants that are resistant to xylem embolism generally exhibit a pronounced cell-wall reinforcement.
Interconduit pits play a key role in xylem hydraulic efficiency (because they are the main resistances in the vascular system; Domec et al. 2006 ) and in hydraulic safety (because air seeding occurs through the pit membrane; Domec et al. 2006 , Cochard et al. 2009 , Delzon et al. 2010 . Pits thus fulfill a double function as they permit water to flow from conduit to conduit while limiting the expansion of air bubbles to adjacent conduits. Conifers are characterized by an impressive pit architecture, which enables an efficient combination of these two functional requirements. Their bordered pits typically consist of a porous web-like structure of microfibril strands, the margo, surrounding a central thickening, the torus (Strasburger 1891 , Liese 1965 , Bauch et al. 1972 , Cochard et al. 2009 ). The margo pores assure low hydraulic resistance under transpiration conditions and thus compensate the need for many pits along the vascular pathway due to the limited length of tracheids. The torus structure allows closure of the pit upon establishment of pressure differences between adjacent conduits, which avoids air seeding (Tyree and Zimmermann 2002) . This provides hydraulic safety unless specific xylem pressure thresholds are reached, unavoidably leading to embolism propagation (Choat et al. 2012 , Gleason et al. 2016 . Although the process and location of airseeding in conifer xylem are still unclear, air bubbles likely enter functioning conduits either (i) when the torus and the pit border are not perfectly sealed (seal capillary-seeding hypothesis; Cochard et al. 2009 , Delzon et al. 2010 when the torus presents tiny pores . The adhesion of the torus to the pit border, which depends on the torus diameter relative to the pit aperture (i.e., torus overlap O), might be the main structural feature determining embolism resistance in most conifer families (Hacke and Jansen 2009 , Delzon et al. 2010 , Bouche et al. 2014 , while torus porosity seems to be an important additional mechanism in Pinaceae , Bouche et al. 2014 .
It is known that xylem anatomy varies not only between individuals but also within a single tree (Tyree and Ewers 1991 , Beikircher and Mayr 2008 , Anfodillo et al. 2013 . Land plants show a general pattern of xylem conduit widening towards the stem base, whereby similar axial changes among plants of different sizes, species and also environments were observed (e.g., Petit et al. 2008 , Olson et al. 2014 , Lazzarin et al. 2016 . The widening of conduits towards the stem base buffers the increase in hydraulic resistances caused by the increase in transport distances due to height growth (e.g., Anfodillo et al. 2013 , Olson et al. 2014 , Rosell et al. 2017 . In a recent study on Sequoiadendrum giganteum, Lazzarin et al. (2016) also found pit dimensions to follow a similar trend with tree height. Allometric patterns in xylem anatomy thus have to be considered when trees are limited in height growth such as at the alpine timberline.
Despite numerous studies on growth (e.g., Rossi et al. 2007 , Gruber et al. 2009 , Petit et al. 2009 , Castagneri et al. 2017 ) and hydraulic limitations (Michaelis 1934 , Sperry et al. 1994 , Mayr et al. 2003b ) of timberline trees, knowledge of respective effects and/or adjustments in xylem structures is still poor. In the present study, we therefore analyzed xylem anatomical parameters (tracheid diameter d, hydraulic diameter d h , tracheid cell wall reinforcement (t/b) 2 ) in wood cores extracted from trunks of two alpine conifers (Pinus cembra and P. abies) growing along elevational transects up to the timberline. We also measured intertracheid pit dimensions (pit aperture diameter D a , torus diameter D t , pit membrane diameter D m ) and calculated respective functional parameters (torus overlap O, margo flexibility F). We expected a decrease in tracheid and pit dimensions towards the timberline and these anatomical changes to reflect changes in tree size. Accordingly, anatomy versus tree size relations should follow known allometries (e.g., Olson et al. 2014 , Rosell et al. 2017 ).
Materials and methods

Wood samples
All measurements were performed on 5 mm increment cores extracted with an increment borer (Haglöf, Långsele, Sweden) at breast height from the main trunk of stone pine (P. cembra L.) and Norway spruce (P. abies (L.) Karst.) trees growing along five elevational transects up to the alpine timberline, located in the Eastern Alps (Tyrol, Austria). At two transects, both study species were occurring (i.e., south-west exposed slope of Mount Patscherkofel, south of Innsbruck, and south-east exposed slope close to Praxmar), while at the other transects either P. abies (i.e., south-exposed slope close to Innsbruck, and south-exposed slope close to Wald am Arlberg) or P. cembra (i.e., east-exposed slope close to Hochgurgl) were growing. Picea abies individuals were sampled between 1000 and
Tree Physiology Online at http://www.treephys.oxfordjournals.org 2000 m above sea level (a.s.l.) while P. cembra was found and sampled between 1600 and 2100 m a.s.l. (see Table 1 ). Two trunk cores per tree were collected at breast height (1.3 m) parallel to the contour line from 10 to 20 trees per transect and per species (~85 and 150 cores of P. cembra and P. abies, respectively), every 20-50 m of elevation at which the tallest tree per species was sampled. Cores were used for anatomical analyses and for tree-ring analysis. Pit analysis was only performed for the elevational transect at Praxmar, and therefore one additional core per tree per species was collected (see Electron microscopy (pit dimensions)). For each tree, we also measured the tree height with a laser rangefinder (TruPulse 200 Series, Laser Inc. Technology, Centennial, CO, USA) and tree diameter at breast height (DBH). The exact position and elevation of each sampled individual were recorded with a GPS tool (GPSMAP 64st, Garmin GmbH, Garching, Germany).
Light microscopy (tracheid dimension)
One core out of two sampled cores was soaked in an ethanol/ glycerol/water solution (1:1:1, v/v/v) for at least 5 days. Transversal sections were cut with a sliding microtome (Sledge Microtome G.S.L. 1, Schenkung Dapples, Zürich, Switzerland), stained with Etzold FCA mixture (consisting of fuchsine, chrysoidine and astrablue) for 5 min and then rinsed with distilled water. Images were captured with a light microscope (Olympus BX41, Olympus Austria, Wien, Austria) connected to a digital camera (ProgRes CT3, Jenoptik, Jena, Germany) and analyzed using ImageJ 1.45 software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA).
In order to analyze a representative area within the sapwood, individual conduit lumen areas were measured on the youngest three annual rings (i.e., years 2011, 2012 and 2013) . For each transversal section, at least five cell rows were analyzed (Pittermann and Sperry 2003 ) from early to late wood. Tracheids were assumed to have a square shape and the square root of the area was calculated for each tracheid to determine the tracheid diameter. For each sample, the mean diameter (d) was calculated. The mean hydraulic diameter (d h ) was calculated according to Sperry and Hacke (2004) , where d t is the diameter of each analyzed tracheid. To check for any variation in tracheid diameter distribution with elevation in both species, the tracheid diameter distribution (2 μm classes) of five trees growing at the lowest elevations and of five trees growing at the highest elevations were averaged (i.e., P. cembra 1700 versus 2100 m a.s.l., P. abies 1100 versus 2000 m a.s.l.).
The conduit wall reinforcement was estimated by calculating the 'thickness-to-span ratio' (t/b) 2 ) on at least 10-12 tracheid pairs per sample. At least 10 trees per elevational transect and per species were analyzed. The wall thickness (t) and the lumen breadth (b) were measured using ImageJ 1.45 software. Measurements were made on tracheid pairs with a diameter of d h ± 2 μm . Values were averaged per sample (i.e., tree).
Electron microscopy (pit dimensions)
For the analyses of the pit architecture, core segments 2-3 cm in length were transversally cut with a microtome (Sledge Microtome G.S.L. 1, Schenkung Dapples) and dehydrated for 3 days in an oven (80°C). All specimens were then mounted on aluminum stubs and coated with gold in a (Delzon et al. 2010) . The torus overlap (O) and the valve effect (V ef ) were calculated following Delzon et al. (2010) as O = (D t -D a )/D t and V ef = F x O, respectively. The absolute torus overlap was also quantified as O a = D t /D a (Domec et al. 2008) .
Tree-ring analysis
The remaining cores (~40 and 70 cores of P. cembra and P. abies, respectively) collected along the transects were prepared following standard dendrochronological techniques as described by Speer (2010) . Annual tree-ring widths were measured with 0.01 mm resolution using a moveable object table (Lintab 6, Rinntech, Heidelberg, Germany) connected to a PC equipped with TSAP (Time Series Analysis and Presentation)-Win software (Rinntech). From annual tree-ring widths and DBH data, we calculated both the 10-and 3-year (years 2006-15 and 2011-13, respectively) mean of annual basal area increment per tree (BAI, mm 2 year −1 ).
Statistical analyses
All values are given as mean ± standard error (SE). Correlation analyses were carried out using the Pearson product-moment correlation, while differences were tested by the Student's t-test after testing for normal distribution and homoscedasticity. Differences between tracheid diametric classes were tested with the Welch's test. All tests were performed using SPSS software version 21.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) at a probability level of 5%.
Results
Tree height and tree DBH Investigated trees of both species showed a decrease in tree height (P = 0.014 for P. cembra and P < 0.001 for P. abies; Figure 2a and b) while DBH significantly decreased only in P. abies (P = 0.062 for P. cembra and P < 0.001 for P. abies; Figure 2c and d) with increasing elevation. In both species, intra-species variation in trunk diameter and tree size was high.
As shown in the following, height influences many tracheid and pit properties. Please note that studied parameters were always measured in trunk samples taken at breast height.
Tracheid dimensions
Pinus cembra and P. abies showed overall similar d and d h (d 23.68 ± 0.31 μm and 23.99 ± 0.41 μm, d h 29.79 ± 0.39 μm and 31.85 ± 0.50 μm for P. cembra and P. abies, respectively). Mean tracheid diameter decreased significantly with increasing elevation (P = 0.015 for P. cembra and P < 0.001 for P. abies; data not shown). In contrast, d h showed a significant decrease only in P. abies (P = 0.179 for P. cembra and P < 0.0001 for P. abies; see Figure S1 available as Supplementary Data at Tree Physiology Online). No difference between the analyzed three annual rings (2011-2012-2013) was observed. The frequency distribution of tracheid diameters (Figure 3 ) of trees at highest (with corresponding d of 20.93 ± 0.52 and 18.35 ± 0.99 μm for P. cembra and P. abies, respectively) and lowest elevation (with corresponding d of 26.18 ± 0.59 and 30.21 ± 0.35 μm for P. cembra and P. abies, respectively) also showed a slight shift to smaller conduits at higher elevation. In fact, at high elevations, large diameter tracheids (>40 μm) were less frequent while small tracheids (<20 μm) were more frequent. In the study species, a significant relationship between both d and d h and tree height was found (P. abies: P < 0.001 for both; P. cembra: P = 0.008 and P = 0.038 for d and d h , respectively). In particular, d h increased with tree height following a power trajectory with an exponent of 0.21 in both P. abies and P. cembra (Figure 4a and b, and see Figure S2 available as Supplementary Data at Tree Physiology Online).
Pinus cembra showed significantly higher mean cell-wall reinforcement (t/b) 2 values than P. abies (P = 0.006; 0.038 ± 0.003 and 0.027 ± 0.003, respectively). Mean cell-wall reinforcement significantly increased (P = 0.050 and P = 0.009 for P. cembra and P. abies, respectively; see Figure S1 available as Supplementary Data at Tree Physiology Online) with increasing elevation in both species. Contrary to d and d h , a significant negative relationship between (t/b) 2 and tree height was found only for P. abies (P < 0.001; Figure 4d ), although P. cembra showed a similar trend (Figure 4c ). In P. abies, (t/b) 2 also significantly increased with decreasing d h (P = 0.005).
Pit dimensions
All values related to pit structural properties (D m , D t and D a ) were higher in P. cembra than in P. abies (D m P < 0.001; D t P < 0.001; D a P = 0.007; Table 2 ). D m scaled linearly with both D t and D a (see Figure S3 available as Supplementary Data at Tree Physiology Online), and D t represented about 52.6% and 52% Tree Physiology Online at http://www.treephys.oxfordjournals.org of the pit diameter in P. cembra and P. abies, respectively. No difference in pit dimensions between the analyzed three annual rings (2011-2012-2013 ) was observed. Pit structural properties (D t , D m and D a ) as well as the absolute overlap O a showed no trend along the elevational transect in both P. cembra and P. abies (data not shown). Similar to tracheid dimensions (see above), D m significantly increased with increasing tree height in both species (P. cembra P = 0.021; P. abies P = 0.003; Figure 5a and b, and see Figure S2 available as Supplementary Data at Tree Physiology Online) while D t increased only in P. cembra (P = 0.031; Figure 5a ). D m , D t and D a increased with tree height following a power trajectory with an exponent of 0.18 (see Figure S2 available as Supplementary Data at Tree Physiology Online), 0.14 and 0.10, respectively, in both P. cembra and P. abies (Figure 5a and b) . O a also significantly increased with increasing tree height in both P. cembra (P = 0.002; b = 0.10) and P. abies (P = 0.047; b = 0.09) (Figure 5c and d) .
In P. cembra, the relative overlap O showed an only slight tendency toward decreasing values at increasing elevation, while it did not change in P. abies (data not shown). Both the margo flexibility index F and the valve effect V ef did not change across elevations in both species. O significantly increased with tree height only in P. cembra (P = 0.022; Figure 6 and see Figure S4 available as Supplementary Data at Tree Physiology Online), while F did not change with tree height in both species (data not shown).
Tree-ring analysis
For P. abies, the calculated mean annual BAI significantly decreased with increasing elevation for both the last 10-and 3 years (P = 0.027 and P = 0.023 for 10 and 3 years, respectively). In contrast, the annual BAI of P. cembra did not change across elevations. Tree age showed no correlation with elevation, but was significantly correlated with d in P. abies (P = 0.019) and with tree height in both P. abies (P = 0.012) and P. cembra (P = 0.011; data not shown).
Discussion
Towards the timberline, studied trees decreased in size (Figure 2) , which was not based on an age trend but probably on growth limitation due to the shorter vegetation period and lower mean temperatures at higher elevation. The decrease in mean annual BAI in P. abies is most likely due to lower mean temperatures at higher sites (e.g., Körner 2003, Gamache and Payette 2004) . Pinus cembra is well adapted to cope with harsh environmental conditions at high elevation, which might explain the absence of a decrease in BAI. Observed variation in height versus DBH between trees at similar elevations reflects additional influencing factors such as stand structure, slope, exposition or soil depth. This probably also contributed to variation in anatomical parameters.
Pinus cembra and P. abies showed similar mean tracheid diameters (i.e., mean tracheid diameter d and hydraulic diameter d h ). In P. abies, d and d h values were within the range reported by other authors (Brändström 2001 , Rosner et al. 2009 , Lintunen and Kalliokoski 2010 , Rosner and Karlsson 2011 , Jyske and Hölttä 2015 . Tracheids in the main trunk of P. abies were shown to be wider than those found in branches, and smaller than in roots (Lintunen and Kalliokoski 2010) , and similar differences between stem and root tracheids were also observed in P. cembra (Losso et al. 2016) .
Both species showed a significant decrease in d and d h with increasing elevation, and frequency distributions revealed the absence of large tracheids (>40 μm) but more abundant small tracheids (<20 μm) in the xylem of trees growing at the timberline (Figure 3) . However, when taking tree height into account, the size of tracheids did not change with elevation. The increase in d h followed a power trajectory with an exponent of 0.21 when plotted with tree height (Figure 4a and b) . The calculated exponent was similar to the predicted value of 0.2 (Anfodillo et al. 2006 , Olson et al. 2014 , Rosell et al. 2017 ), required to compensate the increase in hydraulic resistance with increasing path length, and it was within the range of conifer scaling exponents found by other authors (i.e., 0.20-0.24; Anfodillo et al. 2006 , Coomes et al. 2007 , Mencuccini et al. 2007 , Petit et al. 2009 . Thus, we conclude that the observed elevational changes in tracheid dimensions are a response to changes in tree size. Accordingly, in previous studies on trees of homogenous size no elevational change in tracheid size of branches, roots (Mayr et al. 2006a , Losso et al. 2016 or main stems (Petit et al. 2009 ) was observed for P. cembra and P. abies. A selective advantage of the tree height-related reduction in tracheid dimension might be that smaller trees at higher elevation are overall more resistant against freezing-induced embolism (Davis et al. 1999 , Pittermann and Sperry 2003 , 2006 , Charrier et al. 2014 , which might be important with respect to frequent freeze-thaw events observed at the alpine timberline (Mayr et al. 2003a (Mayr et al. , 2006b ).
Both P. cembra and P. abies tracheids showed a significant increase in cell-wall reinforcement (t/b) 2 with elevation, which again was based on a (negative) relation with tree height (Figure 4c and d) . In P. abies, (t/b) 2 and d h were correlated, similar to a study on tree-rings of conifer species (Cuny et al. 2014) , indicating that the amount of wall material per cell is rather independent of cell size and that a decrease in cell size might be the primary driver of changes in (t/b) 2 . At the alpine Tree Physiology Online at http://www.treephys.oxfordjournals.org timberline, improved cell-wall reinforcement might be advantageous to withstand drought stress and respective low water potentials during winter (Mayr et al. 2003b (Mayr et al. , 2006b ) as cell-wall reinforcement is known to be related to drought resistance , Bouche et al. 2014 . Overall, (t/b) 2 values recorded in this study were similar to values reported in previous studies on conifers , Hacke and Jansen 2009 ) and on P. abies trunks (Rosner et al. 2009, Rosner and Karlsson 2011) . Within the xylem, pits are hydraulically critical structures allowing efficient water transport while limiting air seeding (Domec et al. 2008) . Earlywood pit dimensions (D m , D t and D a ) were significantly larger in P. cembra than in P. abies, but overall in the range of other conifers , Domec et al. 2008 . The torus diameter of both species represented about 52% of the pit diameter, which is slightly above the portion published for Pinaceae (i.e., 45-49%; Hacke et al. 2004 , Domec et al. 2006 , Hacke and Jansen 2009 . As reported for different organs (roots and stems) by Hacke et al. (2004) and Hacke and Jansen (2009) , both D t and D a scaled linearly with D m (see Figure S3 available as Supplementary Data at Tree Physiology Online). D a has been found to be negatively related to the water potential inducing 50% of loss of conductivity (Pittermann et al. 2010 , Bouche et al. 2014 ) and thus to embolism resistance. In branches of P. abies, D a values were smaller than in trunks (Mayr et al. 2006c) . In contrast to tracheid diameters, earlywood pit structural properties (D m , D t and D a ) as well as O a did not show elevational changes in both species. Similar results were also reported by Mayr et al. (2002) for P. abies branches collected at different elevations between 1300 and 1900 m a.s.l. (only trees growing at 800 m a.s.l. showed larger pits). Although, D m in both species and D t in P. cembra significantly increased with tree height, and a widening trend was observed for all studied parameters: in both species, the scaling exponents were 0.18 for D m , and 0.14 and 0.11 for D t and D a , respectively (Figure 5a and b) . Also, O a significantly increased with increasing tree height following a scaling exponent of 0.10 and 0.09 in P. cembra and P. abies, respectively (Figure 5c and d) . It is likely that observed heightrelated scalings in pit dimension were too fine to result in (Domec et al. 2008 , Lazzarin et al. 2016 . Scaling exponents of pit dimensions (D m , D a and D t ) and O a measured in this study were partially comparable to those measured on a tall S. giganteum tree by Lazzarin et al. (2016) . The pit membrane diameter was reported to scale with a shallower exponent in S. giganteum and this might be due to the fact that scaling exponents tend to decrease when an individual reaches its maximum height (Rosell et al. 2017) , while trees of the present study were far below the possible maximum size of both species. Scaling exponents might also vary because the hydraulic efficiency depends on several other structural pit features such as torus thickness, margo properties, the presence of pores in the torus (found in Pinaceae; Jansen et al. 2012) , as well as the number of interconduit pits per tracheid (Evert 2006 , Schoonmaker et al. 2010 , Schulte 2012 ), which were not taken into account in this study. Furthermore, pit structures influence not only the hydraulic efficiency but also the hydraulic safety (Domec et al. 2006 , Cochard et al. 2009 , Delzon et al. 2010 . We also calculated O and V ef to estimate the capacity of the torus to seal the pit aperture upon establishment of pressure gradients, and F was estimated to assess the capacity of movement of the torus inside the pit (Delzon et al. 2010) . Various authors Tree Physiology Online at http://www.treephys.oxfordjournals.org (Delzon et al. 2010 , Schoonmaker et al. 2010 , Bouche et al. 2014 reported that higher values of O and V ef are related to resistance to drought-induced xylem embolism, while a recent study on 115 conifer species indicated F not to play a role in embolism resistance (Bouche et al. 2014 ). The present study revealed that O, V ef and F did not change across elevation. Accordingly, P. cembra roots and stems collected at three different elevations also showed no changes in vulnerability to xylem embolism (Losso et al. 2016) , while a decrease in vulnerability was found in branches of P. abies growing at high elevation (Mayr et al. 2002) . Also with tree height, most of these functional parameters did not change, except O in P. cembra ( Figure 6 ). The lack of consistent adjustments in pit functional parameters is remarkable considering the increasing risk of frost drought at high elevation. It might be explained by lower drought stress in the trunk due to capacitance effects and less frequent freeze-thaw events. It might also be that O and V ef do not sufficiently reflect vulnerability properties or that functional tradeoffs (e.g., for hydraulic efficiency) do not allow adjustments in hydraulic safety of the trunk. Interestingly, neither tracheid nor pit dimensions showed relevant variation across studied year rings (2011-2012-2013) . It is known that conduit lumen increases from the stem pith towards younger year rings, but this pattern is probably more pronounced in juvenile wood (Carrer et al. 2015) . It is also likely that growth conditions during studied years were similar, as environmental factors (e.g., Wilkinson et al. 2015) influence xylogenesis and thus intra-and inter-annual variability in xylem structures and related functional traits.
In conclusion, observed elevational trends in xylem structural traits related to hydraulic efficiency (i.e., tracheid and pit dimensions) were predominantly based on elevational changes in tree size. These anatomy properties showed a remarkably robustness in following tree height allometrical patterns considering the wide elevational and ecological amplitude of P. abies versus the narrow distributional range at high elevation of P. cembra (1600-2400 m a.s.l.). Further insights into structure-function relationships of conifer pits are required to understand allometries and the underlying interplay of hydraulic efficiency and safety at the pit level.
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